Join the UFT and NYSUT in the Battle Against Breast Cancer

Brooklyn Walk:
Sunday, Oct. 10, 2021

Other locations:
Sunday, Oct. 17, 2021

Carrying the union banner, UFT members will walk with colleagues from NYSUT throughout the state to raise funds for breast cancer research, advocacy and patient services.

To register, visit www.uft.org/strides

For additional information, contact your borough’s representative below.

Brooklyn:
Coney Island
Boardwalk,
Maimonides Park
1904 Surf Ave.
Mashantuck Bell
mbell@uft.org

Bronx:
Orchard Beach
1 Orchard Beach Rd.
Laurie Lubman
llubman@uft.org

Manhattan:
Central Park – 72nd St.
Bandshell
Servia Silva
ssilva@uft.org

Queens:
Flushing Meadow Corona Park
11101 Corona Ave., Corona
Greer Hansen-Velazquez
ghansen@uft.org

Staten Island:
Midland Beach
714 Fr. Capodanno Blvd.
Sherylyn Bailey, J.D.
sbailey@uft.org

Long Island:
Jones Beach
State Park – Field 5
1 Ocean Parkway, Wantagh
Fran Miller
fmiller@uft.org

Retiree Chapter:
Gino Giustra
Gino.Giustra@uftwf.org

Other NYSUT Locations:
Servia Silva
ssilva@uft.org

For any additional questions, call the UFT at 212-331-6311